
 

Student Board Representative Roles and Responsibilities 

 

Goals:  

1. Liaison between all students and the school board and between the school board to students. 

2.  Represent student interests (student voice) on policy and procedures. 

3. Be a voice to the board regarding student issues, questions, concerns and successes.  

4. Representing students during legislative events.  

5. Provide communication between school-based leadership and the school board and community 

 

Roles and Responsibilities 

1. Be present at all school board meetings 

2. Report out major updates (including policy) in a variety of ways, including but not limited to: 

a. At leadership meeting (first one after SB meeting) and also attend the leadership class 

to hear from leadership class to report feedback to the SB (including policy) 

b. Through social media 

c. Growl News Network 

d. Other(?) 

3. Principal reports- include secretary in this correspondence 

4. Attend legislative and WSSDA-sponsored events 

a. Present at a conference (what it means to be a student board representative) 

5. Report back to the school board of legislative updates and WSSDA-based information from 

conferences as applicable. 

6. Prepare student board reports by pulling from email, website, school-based personnel  

7. Connect with other student liaisons from Sequim City Council and/or present once every three 

months regarding highlights, issues, concerns and celebrations from SB meetings.  

8. Sit in on student board representative interviews and advertise for open position in spring 

through posting announcements, recruiting from a variety of student groups, visiting 

classrooms, GNN, etc.  

 

 

Next steps: 

1. Add a place on student rep social media to add input (For example, “Now taking comments 

on…”) and develop guidelines for managing it (including bios of SB)  

a. Develop a student rep social media page 

2. Develop a strategy for increasing engagement and role and understanding the role of the 

student board representative- including: 

a.  guidelines for school board directors to follow for including student voice, 



b. include in part of every discussion in an intentional way, 

c.  change position of chairs/desks,  

d. Be included on emails with agendas to be better prepared to share 

3. Develop a way to collect student input in a consistent way 

4. Identify key point persons at each of the schools to develop a comprehensive update (principals, 

secretaries, grade level chair 

5. Ensure a student-based presentation at each meeting (look at current list and revise-refer to 

board calendar) 

6. Develop orientation for new student board representatives 

a. How to contact school-based representatives 

b. What to do at a school board meeting 

c. How to administrate social media 

d. Connect with school board members 

e. Meet with other school board student representatives 

f. Overview a “dry-run” board meeting to understand the flow of a meeting 

g. Attend the new board member orientation at WSSDA 

h. Current events, issues, acronyms, school/district/region/state national issues 

i. Understand the role of a school board member, issues, what we discuss, rules of a board 

meeting 

7. Look at student rep application (include a “Must attend at least one school board meeting 

before applying”) 


